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THE FLAG MUST STAT. feminine politics: cruise of the star,

AMERICAN SENTIMENT ABOUT

ANNEXATION.

The Views of a Veteran Politician and

Editor on the Great Issue

of the Day.
t

all
Senator C. L. MacArlhur,

one of the veteran politicians Of New

York, is at the Hawaiian Hotel. Mr.

MacAithur has been editor of a Troy
newspaper for many years, and is ac-

customed to study the currents, of pub-

lic opinions.
Speaking last night of the annexa-

tionist movement he said : '' J hnir a
great deal of talk about restoration,
but I must say that so far as the action
of the United States is relied upon to
bring it about, the Hawaiian monar-

chists will be disappointed. Such a
thing is not to be thought of in Amer-

ica. Mr. Cleveland cannot aff.rd to
pull down the Amer can fl rg. To do
so would make a greater furore than
did his proposal, a few years since, to
restore the Confederate ensigns. To
abmdon this country to its fate could
only mean defeat to the Democrats in

the next campaign
"I am aware that there is a quit-tild-

in our country upon Hawaiian mutters
which some people mistake f r apathy.
It is not this. It is confidence. The
people feel certain that, after some
needed formalities have been observed,
the islands will come into the Union.
Were this not the general view, and par
ticularly if the Americans thought thai
Mr, Cleveland proposed to withdraw
the protectorate, you would see a flame
of protest and excitement which no
administration co.ild withstand. Briefly
summarized the American spirit is

this: 'If any man attempts to pull
down the American flag, punish him
on the spot.'

"The churches are doinc a great
deal to create and foster a favorable
view of annexation. Hawaii is chosen
ground for the Protestant religious
b dies in America who are accustomed
to p int with pride to the success of
the missionaries here and to use the
religious history of the islands as an
evidence of wh it may be done to
Christianize barbarian peoples. Natur
ally when they see that the ex Queen's
friends are fighting the 'missionary
crowd they side with the latter in con
fidence that they are doing the right
thinu fjr morality and civil., tion. No
President or official of any rank, would
care to take issue with the churches,
particularly in a fight where the appeal
of civilizition, I'ood government and
the like the religious argu-
ment. You may be sure that the
influence of American Christians
will be thrown with tremend ius weight
into the annexationist scale and that it
of itself will far more than overcome
any opposing tendency that may pos-
sibly arise.

"I believe our people w.juld like to
see the Queen paid off and provided
for. They don't relish the idea of
knocking a woman down and stealing
her pocket bo )k; but at that point
their interest in her and in what she
represents, c mes to an end."

Senator MacArthur will Spend some
time in the islands, a visit to which
has been one of his pleasant anticipa-
tions for many years.

DEPENDS ON ANNEXATION.

The Oahu Railroad Company and its
Bonding enterprise.

B. F. Dillingham, who, for some time,

has been in New York working in the
interests of the O. R. &, L. Co. writes

that much of his financial success, in
securing a loan of $2,000,000 for his
company, will depend upon anncxa
ticn to the United States.

It will be remembered that a few
months ago Mr. Willey, representing
an American insurance company, was
here investigating the matter. His re
port determined the American com
pany to insure payment of the bonds
and it was forwarded to the London
company that will sell the securities in
England. The London syndicate has
accepted the report and announces
that it will issue the bunds and
place them on the mat-Le- t the moment
annexation is brought about

If the money is secured, as it proba
bly will be, there will be immediate
payments made here amounting to
$900,000, and arrangements will be. at
once sot afoot to bej'in the extension
of the railway around the island.

H. B. M. S. Hyacinthe.

The Hyacinthe, which has been ex
pected to arrive at Honolulu for some
two weeks, is likely to put in an appear-
ance about Apnl 151I1. Upon enquir
ing at the British Legation it is learned
the vessel will remain at this port
awaiting orders which will determine
her future movements. In case no
orders are received she will proceed on
her cruise. It is not thought the situ
ation here is likely to detain her any
length ot time beyor.d the delay attend
ing her usual call.

The Royal Arthur and Temeraire of
the British navy, which are due in th
Pacific from England .early in May
will proceed to the North Pacific sta
tion and may call al Honolulu on th
way up. minister wocienouse denies
that he has sent for either of them.

Dr. Lucas To-Nlg-

Dr. Lucas will give the following
selections at ihe entertainment for the
benefit of the V. M. C. A. library
"The Quaker Meeting;" "The York
shireman s Welcome to the New Baby
" Punch s Eulogy on Abraham Li
coin;" Original PiLems. By special re
quest he will sing' in the Indian langu
age. Admission ;charged a book or
books, suitable for the library.
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How Hawaiian Women Expect
Restore the Queen.

The women's branch of the Hawaiian
Patriotic Lcnituc organized at Arion
Hall yesterday afternoon. The main

room was filled with about 200 ptrsons,
mostly females.

There were women of all degrees,
shades and styles, and it is to say

classes of Hawaiian women were of
presented, from the descendants of

Kameliamehas to the modern Ha
waiian belle, rivaling her nnuie sister in

bbons and complexion.
Addresses were made by John h.

Bush and Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane,
President of the organization, which
purported to set forth the aims and

lans of ihe association, It was stated
that the leading object was to extend a
general welcome on the part of native
Ilawnitaus to the members ot the
United Stales Commission when they
arrive.

Among themselves, hoA'cvcr, the
native women say they have never fur- -

gotten the jolly time they had at the
ookuhit given Rear Admiral Brown
bout two years ago, at the foot f

Fort street. It is pretty generally
nderstood that the present welcome
ill develop into another houkupu, to

be given sh- rtly after the Commissioners
arrive. It is the Him beiiel or tne pro
moters of this feminine scheme that if
the seductive influences of a hookupu
are added to their own b andishments,
the Commission will grant any boon
they may ask, and it is intimated that

this manner the Hawaiian women
ope to reseat l.uuiokaiani on tne

throne.
About 160 names were placed on

the league list, and besides the usual
fhcers elected, were added large xecu- -

live and financial committees.
A committee meeting of the mam

ody of the Patriotic league was held
last night at Anon Mall. About 75
members were present and several
short spetches in the native tongue
were made after the routine of business
had been gone through with.

OBJECTS TO THE FLAG.

ames Campbell's Row with the Annex
ation iiud.

The Eecuiive Commiliee of the
Annexation Club were showing c.onsid
rable anger day before yesterday when
Star reporter entered room No. 6,

in Campbell s lilo k. George blrate
meyer had just finished decorating ihe
rooms and stood surrounded by well-

draped American flags, with a paint
brush in each hand. There was visible
excitement in his face as he swung one

f the paint blushes dangerously near
chairman McStockers left car, and de-

nounced something or somebody in un
qualified, but artistic terms.

It turned out that one of those an- -

neation flags had caused the trouble.
1 he Club had flung their new head
quarters banner to the breeze, by

one end of the line to Camp
bells Block. James Campbell obiect- -

d. He first fm tested to U. S. Consul
eveiance, who informed the lesly

landlord he had better see the Club
bout it. Mr. Campbell saw Ihe Club,

but they went right ahead and put out
their banner. lie Uien formally pro
tested, but still the flag waved to the
fternoon trade wind. It is there yet,

but diy before yesterday Campbell gave
the Hub notice to quit room No. 6 at
the expiration of their present month,
ending April 24th.

Ihe Executive Committee ol the
Club wiil secure new rooms for a head
quarters by the time specified, but
meanwhile the American Hag will stay
where it was put.

The Forty-fift- h Star.

The announcement that the I. X. L,

store is selling American lings with
forty-fiv- e stars raises the queiry as to
how that extra star cot there. It was
this way. 1 he I. X. L. man wrote
postcript to his letter that had an un
expected effect. "Wnile you are abou
it, wrote the funny in in ol the 1. A,

L, "you might as well send those Hags
with forty-fiv- e stars one for Hawaii
as we'll probably be annexed by the
time they get here." The flags came
alone m due time, and the 1. a U
man whistled softly to himselt when h
counted the stars and found out th
flag maker had read the postcript, bu
had missed the joke,

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.

Dri Lucas will entertain at the Y M

V. n. una cviiiiiil;. ;i

For the last two nights half a ga.)

has been blowing, and as a result th
sea is running high outside the bar.

There is no truth in the story that
Japanese house servants aie disaffected
owing to alleged interference in Ha
waiian politics of the Japanese Con

The Second Congregation of St
Andrew's Cathedral held Lenten ser
vices to day as follows : C nnmunion
at 8 a.m., short service and singing o

the Story of the Cross at noon. I h

afterno n at 5:15, there will be a ser
vice of prayer.

C. A Brown has sued the Bulletin
for libel, placing his damages at $io,-000- .

The case is calendered for the
May term. Mr. Brown is represented
in the action by F. M. Hatch.

The stalwart Hawai ans easily defeat-

ed the Japanese tug of war tenn at the
cyclery last evening. Afterw.rds f c
Portuguese got away with the Germans,
puling for an hour and twenty two
minutes.

The high wind of yesterday blew the
St George's Cross out of the Ha
waiian flag in the gov nvnent y- - rd
leavinc the American stripes. A new
ensign is now flying.

Twenty Raymond excursionists, in- -

lending Bronsnn Howard, the famous
American playwright, left for the vol
cano y on the Kinau.

A Fine Lot of Curios A Fatal Fall

from Aloft.

The Missionary packet Morning

Star arrived in the harbor yesterday

morning, three months ahead of time,
ftcr a cruise of nine months among

the islands of the South Seas. During

ic voyage the Star touched at fifteen

islands of the Marshall group, at eleven
the Gilbert islands and at several of

the Caroline group. On the outward
voyage Ocean island was sighted, but

othmg was icen of the shed erected
here several years ago by the Hawaiian

govi rnnitiit. Ihe btar left Kusaie
homeward bound 11 oth, and
reached Honolulu after a voyage of
forty seven days.

1 he btar brought as passengers
Messrs. Little, Kinney, Fletcher and
Captain Mclander. Miss Lono, the

aughter of one of the Hawaiian mis
sionarics to the South Seas, was also a

assenger. She comes to Honolulu to
attend school. Although the machinery

f the Star broke down several times
ic trip was not delayed, as several
eeks' time was saved by curtailing

Rev. I M. Channon s cruise south.
It is announced the Germans have

ntcred a protest against the Star
rruising through the Marshall islands,

roubles among the natives of Ruk are
reported, which are said to have ended
n bloodshed.

I'liu- - Star came home with a water
nd wood ballast, and brings a small

cargo of South Sea island curios. Some
of these arc quite interesting, even in
Honolulu, where Polynesian handicraft
bounds. When a reporter called, the

second mate's cabin was filled from
roof to floor with this miscellaneous
collection, some of which is worthy of
mention.

Just inside the do r lay a pile of fine
mats, of various patterns and grades,
collected during the cruise among the
Marshall islands. Near by was stored

small lot of valuable red coral from
the same group. Overhead were hung
several unique suits of savage armor
from iapatien, Gilbert islands, which
were firmly woven of cocoanut fibre.
I'hesc armors extends from the neck to
the knees, and, being all of an incli
thick, offers sufficient protection against
any ot the savage w;apons ot tne
South Seas In one corner of the cabin
stood a wicked looking bundle of ce
coanut wocd spears from Ruk, while in
several large boxes on the floor could
be seen the p;nk tips of pietty shells,
gathered from various islands during
the cruise of iS.ooo miles; but the
most of the shells came from the Mar
shall and Gilbert groups. On the walls
of the cabin the second mate had
arranged in tasteful designs tortoise-shel- l

fans of his own handiwork.
During the trip from the Marshall

islands to Kusaie, Caroline islands, a
child of one of the native passengers
died at sea. The body was taken to
Kusaie for burial.

While the Star was lying at anchor at
I'iipatien, in the Gilbert islands, the
vessel was visited frequently by the
natives of the district. One day when
several native children, belonging to
Rev. J. M Shannon's school were
aboard, one of them went aloft without
permission. As soon as he was seen he
was crdered by one of the officers to
come down. It is unknown whether
or not the demand frightened the 'lad,
for irslead of obeying in the usual
manner, he leaped from the topsail
yard into the sea and never came to
the surface.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

1 hat celebrated Lohengrin beer is
on draught at the Pantheon Saloon,
which holds the Sole Agency.

Its a queer foot the Manufacturers'
Shoe Company can't fit. Variety!
just look at their picture ad. elsewhere.

The ladies are sure to want Easter
bonnets and the latest millinery novel
ties ab)Ut this time; well, Egan&Gunn
have them, just received by this
steamer Australia.

Those wrought steel ranges at John
Nott's store on King Street are ahead
of anything in the market.

If you are thirsty, look up W. C,
Peacock&Co's ad. and settle-th- issue
at once. They will give you a liberal
discount on cash purchases exceeding
?5:

' Henry Davies & Co have fine gro
ceries, table luxuries and e

delica'cii s. Their Maui potatoes and
other ishnd productions are special
ties.

Hobron, Newman & Co. are sailing
a new business course with helm "hard
to starboard," and will hereafter allow
10 ptr cent, on all purchases amount
ing to 50 cents or over.

Hustace & C"., hive tons of "kole"
and charcoal, which will he delivered
in any quantity; firewood in any length
and white or black sand to suit.

W.iUrhouse's No. 10 Store, has
added a list of novelties to the usual
lugi' assortment of Dry and Fancy
Goods. The Queen street stores carry
full lines of hardware, crockery, sad-

dlery and jfancy goods of all descrip
tion.

M. Mclnerny has an interesting col
umn y mi furnishing goods, and
he drops naturally into poetry when
shoes are reached. Read his ode an
buy his goods.

V., O. 1 1. ill & Son have a new lot of
American flags with f.rly-fou- r stars,
"and one sprouting for Hawaii."

PUP.'

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON,

Merchant
OFFER TO THE GENERAL PUIlLIC THEIR LARGE

AND COMPLETE STOCK Ol-

Foreign-Woolen- s for

AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH,

Business Suits Keducod to Twoiity-tw- o Dollars mid 50 Cents

Business Pants Kcduced to

for . Printing $ Binding try
3887 gethel fftvect:
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Spring & Summer

Six Dollars and Cents.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON

L'D.
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Refrigerating Co.

FILL MORE ORDERS.

-- TH pPpuBLS
CO

5

boooet a&fx priced, tfxe 5eAf yorlCj

cub prompt SeJefWr.

People's Ice &

PREPARED

Tailors

Ring Up the Works at Any Hour
E5T tdjt oe asrio-KCT- . sa

Both Telephones, Number 153

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT OF TIIH
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

ExHcunvr. Council

S. 11. Dole, I'renltlent of the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Islands, ami
Minister of Porein Affairs.

(. A. Kind, Minister of llie Interior.
Then. C. Porter, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Sniiln, Altorner-tienerRl- .

Advisory Council.
S. M. Ilamon, of the l'rovi- -

sional Government ol llie Hawaiian I si

amis.

Cecil llroun, K. 13. Tnnnej,
John Noll, C. lklte,
K. V. McChrnncy, W. V. Allen,
Jamea V, Morgan, Henry Vaterliue,

Sliur, A. Young,

J. A. McCamllew, V. M. Hutch,
John lCnmielulli.

Sutrrmk Court. .

Hon. A. V. Judd, Chief Jwtlce.
J Jon. K. K. llickerton, First Aaaocialc Justice.
Hon, YV. F. Freiir, Second Associate Juntice.
Henry Smith, Chief Cletk.
Fred Wundenburc. Duputy Clerk,
Geo, Lucas, Second Duputy Clerk.

J. Waller Jones, Stenogrt ptier.

Circurt Judges.

Pint Circuit: ' ' Ai"'"'?' Oalm.

Second Circuit! A. N. Kepolkai.
TMrtl and Fourth Clrculti: S. L. Aus'.lu.
Fifth Circuit s J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- In Government
llatldtng, King Street. Sitting In Honolulu,

First Monday in February, May, August, and
November.

Departmfnt ok Foreion Af fairs.
Office In Government lluilding, King Street.
Ills Excellency Sanford II. Dole, Minister of

Foreign Affairs.

Prank?. Hastings, Chief Clerk.
W. Horace Wright, Ed. Stiles, Clerks.

Department of the Interior.
Oliicr In Government lluilding, King Street.

Ills KxcelUncy J. A. King, Minister of the
Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks; James II. lioyd, M. K.

Keohokalolc, James AI10I0, Stephen
George C. Uoss, Eward S. lioyd.

Chufs or Bureaus, Interior Depart-
ment.

Suveyor-Genera- W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Kowcll.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew llroun.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T, G. Thrum.
Depity Registrar, Malcolm llrown,
Road Supervisor. Honolulu, W. H. Cum-ming-

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., F. Hustacc.
Supt. Insaac Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne.

Office, Government lluilding, King Street.

or r 1 w aw cp..

Minister of Finance,' His Excellency T. C.
Porter.

Auditor-Genera- George S. Uoss.
Registrar of Accounts, Geo. E. Smithies.
Clerk of Finance Office, Carl Widcmann.
Collector Ccneral of Customs, Hon. A. Si.

CIeghorn.

Taxssessor, O.ilni, C. A. Brown.
IWniaster-Gentral- , Waller Hill.

ClIS'IOMS Uukf.au.

Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort
Street.

Collector-Genera- l, Hon. A. S. Clcghorn.
Deputy-Collecto- Geo. E. Honrdiuan.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Frank H. McStocker.

Department of Atpoknev-Genrral- .

Office in Government Ituililing, King Street.
Attorney-Genera- W. O. Smith,

Duputy Attorney-Genera- Arthur M. Drown.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcork.
Deputy Marshal, G. K. Wilder.
ailer Oahu Prison, Capl. A. N. Trjpp.

Prison Physic'an, Dr. C. A. Peterson.

Board of Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Government
lluilding, King Street.

President, His Excellency J. A. King,
lleinbers of the Board of Immigration: Hon.

J, B. Athertoa, Jas. B. Castle, Hon. A.
. S. CIcghorn, James G. Spencer, Mark P,

Robinson,

ecretary, Wray Taylor,

Board of Health.
Office, in grounds of Government Building,

corner ol Mililani and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr. Andrews,

J. O. Carter, J. T. Walerhouse Jr., John
Em, and Attorney General Smith

President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
ecretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. B. Reynolds,
Agent on Leprosy, David Dayton.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. I.a Lierra.
Inspector, G, W. C. lones,
Port Physician, Dr. Trouseau.
Dispensary, Dr. II. McGrew,
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Office, Government Building, King Street

President, Hon. C. K BUIiop.

Secretary, W. James Smith,
Inspector of Schools, A, T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
William Foster, Magistrate.

James Thompsun, Clerk.

TAS. F. MORGAN
No, 45 Queen Street.

rs
Special attention given to the

handling f

Real Kstiilo, Stocks X-- Bonds

Itiooppoi-atfi- l IHBO.

Oaliii Railway and Land

COMPAITT.
I mill Ollks, - - King Street.

Mutual Telephone 247.

Bell Tolcphone 349.

Train Runs Between
Honolulu and Ewa

Plan la ton.

The Road skirts the shores of the famed

PBAJIL HARBOR,

(The proKl United States coaling sta-

tion,) the grandeur of cenery of

which, together with the ad-

jacent couUtiy.ls conceded

by all the ttitori, Slid

ttoilrlsui to Ire Ult- -

surpAHed.

The rolling stock of the Uoftd is all of the very

latest designs and intents, conducive

to safely and comfort.

Reniond Grove,
WITH THE 1.ARRF. AND ELEGANT

Dancing Pavilion,
rhoroughly lighted with El.RCTRlC LIGHTS,

always at the disposal of

Pleasure Parties.
or Full Particulars apply to

33. V. 151 JiMNGJlAJr,
Gonoral MaUR;or,

014

W. G.tAHl 1 1 .KV,

Suunriutonilout

HOT

BUNS
GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 31.

We will bake a superior quality for
th e occasion, aetiu your oruers in
time.

(harts coj
yiUNOLULliy

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.

Old Kona Coffee
For '. .i.r, at

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

Lime and Cement.
Fou Sali: at

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.

STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE. EL:
HOWS, GLOllE VALVES,
STEAM COCKS, and all other fitlinss
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled Rice for sale in quantities to suit.

J. A. HOPPER, Prop.
Kurt Street, Honolulu.

J. J. WILLIAMS,

IE3 ii.o to grra-pler- -

FOirr STREliT.

Sanders' Baggage Express

FOR SALE.
F.ntpiire of M. N SAN DICKS.


